Common market economy expanding at steady 4.5 per cent annually. European Community Press Release, 28 October 1966 by unknown
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I{ASIIIIGTONI D.G., Oetober 28, L966 -- The steady 4.5 per ceot grolrth rate the
European Eeonool,c &mralty sholred lae E year r,rl11 coatl,nue through L967, accordlng
to the EEC Comlselonts lateat ertiuates.
Reportlog on the econmlc sltuatlon {n the EEC at the end of June 1966n the
Comlsgloo, ln lts thlrd quarterly Survey thle year, Doted a 6 per cetrt lgproveoeot
ln the productlon Lndex from June L965 - June 1966, a ellght eaetng la the labor
narketr and contlnrred atrength ln deuand frm abroad. Seasonal factora prevented
consumer price lndl,ces frm rlglng durtng the aecond quarter, but the Comlsslon
streseed that changes ln the econonlc cllnate do not yet Juatlfy reloratlou of
efforte to achleve prlce stablllty, the Eore succegsful that short-t€ru pollcy
le ln coutrolllqg corutuner enpendl.turee, the greater u111 be the nargln for lnvest-
nent vl.thout whlch no long-lerm econotnic grovth can occur, the Conmleelon gald.
l'oxEIGN TRADE: EI(PORTS To U.S.. tlP 207, - I$P0]RTS FROM U.S.. UP L9E
Comuntty e*Porta, accordl.ng to custono recorda, were valued at 10.5 per cent nore
durlug the second guarter of 1966 than at the same tlue laat year, largely because
developl.ng countrl.ee stepped up thelr purchasee {n the oomunlty.
Inporte grew uore elowly. ?otal lnveetment ln plant aad oachtnery fell,
desplte vLgorous exPanslon ln France and, to a leaser e:(terrt1 ltaly. @nsumer ex-
pendltures lncreaeed, but at a slower pace than earlter. Vlglble lnports enouoted
Eo 6 per cent oore than at the see tlne {n 1965, desptte reductlone tu rary Eaterr,el
purchaeee for stocka, defeaoe purchaees, and ortelde purchasee of foodstuffs.
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Cmtntty tnporta f,rom the IInlEed Stateo totaled $3.0/1 blllloa, 10 per cent
above the January - June 1965 level. Mrolty exports to the IIUlted Statea roee
20 per cent during the aame perlod, to $1.9 bllllon. ttrug, the @nrnnntty had
a $1.14 bllllon deflclt on vlalble trade rlth the Uutted States durlng the flrat
'half of 1966.
Durlng the secood quarter of 1956, the Comtrnlty reduced lts deflclt on
vlatble tradc nlth non-neuber countrl,eg to $3gS ullllon, half of ltr flret quarter
deflclt. Net lnflows of capltal gave the comuoity a surplue ln lts balsnce of
pa]rneats porltlon.
Trade betneea the nenbere of the EEC cllnbed 13.5 per ceat by value &rrlng
the aoe perlod.
GROWTH TOREEASTS - ANNT'AI INCR,EASE OF 4.57" ?EROUGII 1967
The slgns polnt to cootiaued econooLc grontb duriag the rest of 1966, the
ComLeslon bell,evee. Prlce rieee w111 bear watchlag, partl,cularly ln the flnal
Eoaths. ltre Gtmunltyle balance of payaente poeltlon ehould contloue to luprove.
Real groec ComunLty product should riae 4.5 per cent above the 1965 level by the
end of the yearn and 4.5 per cent above tbe 1966 level by the end of 1967.
The Omlael,on degcrl,bed the buelueos outlook for 1967 as encouraglng.
Steady g8oltth tn Comuolty exports, soue eastng of, the upward prtca epl.ral, and
brtsk grorrth 1o trade between the member atates appear l[kely.
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